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ATTORNEY-GENERAL ON FREE
MINERS' LICENSES.

was car Placer Mining Act Further Amendment Act'

would refully drawn and if I had to draw it again I

he actnOt change a word of it. Licenses issued before

the ter cones into force are unquestionably good for
have ta for which they were taken ont, and those who

jiight Ia ken out extra licenses in the fear that they

tributi have lost their properties have just been con-
1s a g ninch to the revenue gratuitously. There
clausQaving clause in the act, but even without that

ulId hlere Would be no reason to fear that the liceises
plies ave been rendered invalid. The act only ap-

his "censes issued after the act came into operation.

or sOtld be clear to any one who reads it over.
ropert o part I may say that I am holding sonie
has Y on a license taken out in February last. It

tiase been renewed, nor will it be until the proper
'his C I'd like to sec someone jump my claim.-

straight 1s conclusive the Atorney-General coules out

Ireasur .Had this been known prior to 3 1st May the
ad ti WOuld have been out a few thousand dollars
liee te Free Miner have saved his shekels, as also his

e twelve nontls from date of issue.

-THE IMPERIAL LIMITED.

tie i a fit title for the new service across the con-

tt Which the Canadian Pacific Railway are about

'y gurate, over the steel band which is undoubt-

rans r sped, comfort, and courtesy, the Imperial

toleh'oontinlental Highiway, binding and brirng mi
Our eal portions of our glorious Enmpire, facilitating

ser ilIunerce and expediting our business. The new
tie Will average 40 miles an hour across the con-
lort and stoppages will of necessity be curtailed.

canada.•

ropeare glad to note that British Columbia mineral
ltte es Of assured value are at last attracting the

11gla l of finiancial mien of known mining repute im
t I d and the East. " Wild catting " lias produced
1a has bdisastrous effects and for a timue British Colul-
bat disleen looked upon askance. Mucli as we regret
11rihei0nest and unscrupulous mnanipulators bave

9 Qbic themsclves at the expense of a too confiding
Q adnand the detriment of the Province, it mlust
1lis 1tted that tiese very questionable proposi-

b ere supported by the miining press here, as

Aith llnUuining men of supposed reputation, in touchi

Ati lt ancial ilstitutiois and individuals across the

ep)ler e'We hIappen to know tbese facts, and while
11ttig g cause and effect in, this connection, and ad-
tlei that dirty water becomnes only the dirtier in
0t crig ; yet, it becomes a duty to the public to

uit s, and expose the cause which has broughit

that thec coditions, more especially when we know
SS, country has been kept back by a mercenary

' l' had doue their level best to blackmail and

denounce some of the most influential corporations
and individuals who would have spent large sums in
the development of our mineral properties. Sncb
short sighted methods as those adopted by certain
mining and financial men here in the past, in opposing
certain interests for the reason that they conflicted
with their own particular set, can onily, as it did, meet
ultimate defeat. However, every dog has his day,
and these men have had theirs. If we have occasion
to publish an expose of the conduct of certain individ-
uals in connection with such mining matters and known
disrepute, we shall not hesitate to do so. " Wild
catting'' has, however, like a thunder storm, cleared.
the air and we shall have better conditions prevailing.

If we cannot stand on our merits we deserve to fall.
Our mineral deposits, when developed properly, work-
ed and treated on practical lines by practical men,
h1ave conclusively proved the richness of our mineral
deposits. Lack of capital has retarded our progress in
developed mines, which, had such development been
carried out, would have given a further proof of our
mineral wealth.

AS AN INVESTMENT FIELD.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING CENTRES PRESENT
AND FUTURE.

The Province of British Columbia has many features
to recomîmend it as a field for legitimate investment in
mining ventures. It is possibly the best field at pre-

sent offered by the known world, and especially is this
true in so far as the smaller class of investors are

conceried, as the country affords the man of small

capital the opportunity to invest it in what may
eventually prove to be capable of taking rank as one

the great mines which are to-day beginnling, and

onily beginning, to make Britisli Columbia known as

a great niuilng camp.
Tiere are numbers of discoveries of much promise

in the hands of miei of mining experience and good
character, but they are men without capital. Here,

then, lies the opportunity for the man of small capital

seeking to invest wlere, withi little risk, he may

perhaps receive returns out of all proportion to the

anounlit invested.
Men of good staiina, having say Z500 to £1,000,

could imake no nistake in coimlilg to this country and

becoming partners with claii owners, who, wiiling

and able7to vork their properties up to the stage where

they can be called productive prospects, yet lack the

moley necessary to buy powder and supplies. The

above amjount of money will do a great deal when the

owners are themselves capable of supplementing the

cash capital by the use of their own muscle and
knýiowled ge.

Alk the way from the Eastern boundary of the

Province to the city of Vancouver, and from Van-

couver to the Alaska boundary, are new centres of

mining possibilities, where capital, in a general sense,


